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h I IT'S MoRe 1

. l7 L SM3.tMS 1
fomnion to fair steers .. 4 00 If 6.00
I Choice cows and heifers 4. 750 5. 25

Medium to good cows and
I heifers 4.23 (.00
j Fair to medium co and

Kust of mountain lambs 6 . r 0 ?i
ISest valley lambs 5.50
Fair to good lamb 4.50dj)
Cull lambs 1.50 41)

Feeder lamb 1.50
Light yearlings S.00(j
Heavy yearlings 2.50
Light wether ......... 2.50 (if
Heavy Wether 2.00
Kwes 1.00 (if

7.25
6.00
5.00
3.00
3.00
3.50
3.00
3.00
2.50
3.00

heifers S.5 4.1;
Common cows, heifers . . S.50 J. SO

Cu nncr l.TStf !.5o
Hull S.50SJ S.50
Choice feeders 4.50 4f 5.00
Fair to Rood feeder ... 8.504 4.7B
Choice dairy calves 10. GOti 11.00
Prime light dairy calves lO.OOjr 10.50
Med. light dairy calves. . 7.00 ii 10.00
Heavy calves 6.60 Cuy T.Od

Sterling Advances ttorT 7 e K C.
. 1 1 Cents on Kxchango.
! NKW YOUK. Aug. 9. (A. P.) A SCAMT

AT IT 1I A rise of more than 11 cents in ster

milo Wen I. at
lStl luixl Willi JI- -

(From the Oregon Journal.)
There vim senreelv sufficient hop

lep,rted t North Portland Monday
morning to CMlahllKh prices, while cnt-tl- n

were Inclined to weaken, with a
liberal Knowing. Sheep were steady.
Total run for the day Included 112

cats, compared with cars 1at Mon

''. 1! car 'he previous week, and
3 3.'l car a year ago.

In the cattle hII'-v- there was an
iiver abundance of offerings at North
Portland for Ihe week" opening. Run
Included 2&HU liend, compared with
VHJ head last Momla. 'JlvST. head the
previous Monday and 2CK0 head this
ptaiop day a year ago.

While oome early stales were made
In limited volume at the opening
nround previous figures, the general
underlone of the market even at tho
Ktnrl wax rather nlow, with hidden In-

clined to offer SS to TiOe less than a
meek age. In other words, they were
Inclined to take off the full advance
of last Monday.

General cuttle market ranee;

ling exchange was the outstanding fea
ture of yesterday's financial markets.

Only a very nominal run of 354 head
was shown in the hog division at North
Portland for the week' opening. Mon-
day morning market was steady to

mo rate auvuncea to s.71 as
against Saturday's close of 3.60 a
gain of about 16 cents over the t

of the last fortnight.
In the stock market, the move

ment was irregular on light trading

strong, with former top of $13 gen-
erally maintained.

General hog market range:
Prime light 12.50 ii 13.00
Smooth heavy, 250 to S00

rounds 10.50 11.50
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs.

and net changes were unimportant.
The usual upturn in sterling was

not associated with any specific de-

velopments of the day. Before the
opening the cables brought news ofP

Uough heavy
Fat pigs
Feeder pigs

thc Hood Tivv. somcthinq. does unions;!
i , n 1 c fuiiri-- i -i of A.ir ricTo iriPO

9.503rl0.50
.00i 9.00

12.00 12.50
1 1.00 Si 12.0C

5.00 g.00

an advauce of 3 cents in London and
with the beginning of trading here the
rise was carried forward rapidly Swertse: i oiu't see how many CYUrvDeRS6.00 j Stags

Choice steers S.0'i
Medium to Rood fleer.. S.50W
I ntr to medium steers . . 5 O0W

closing around the highest of the day.
t.enernl sheep and lamb range: Got;; no cmi.ims. i Kowii.c, uui ihcShort covering was regarded as the

chief factor in the movement. Specu 1
I mi - - -- " " Ilative selling in anticipation of such

an increase apparently was
and shorts were caught in anTHE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

exposed position.
Other foreign exchange rates were

strong In sympathy with sterling, ad
vancing from 1 to 5 points.

Stock market quotations eased off
in the forenoon with oils, equipments,
coppers, steels and rubbers leading In
the recession. Sugars were cspecially
susceptible to pressure, owing per
haps to uncertainty us to the action OFFICE CAT

feeders, $8.00: others $6.25 fr 7.75;
Blockers, $4. 5016. 75: other classes
steady; canners mostly $2.25 if 2.50;
bulk cows, $1.00 5.25; yearlings, heif.
era, $9.10; common to medium grass
helifers, $4.00 5.75.

to be taken this week on the Amer-

ican Sugar dividend, l.ate in the day
the market stiffened, under the influ-
ence of sterling's sustained buoy-
ancy and buying of ruils. Sales am
ounted to 2S0.000 shares. Hogs Kcceipts, 7500; best lights

and mediums to shippers 25 and 40Notwithstanding the large increase

All Wool Suits tor Boys

Two Pair Pants
$8.90, $10.90

Here's economy for you in the real sense of the
word. Sturdy suits of all wool with an extra pair
of knickers will mean almost as much service to
the average boy as another suit.

They are not just ordinary suits at a low price,
but exceptionally good suits at a price that only
Penney merchandising methods and cash selling
can produce.

Thoroughly tailored from high grade woolens,
coats have double elbows and canvas fronts keep
them in shape until worn out.

Pants are lined throughout, seams are taped
and stayed, douhle.seat.and double knees.

Mighty clever styles for young men in these two
price groups too. Suits you'll be proud to see your
boy start the fall school term in. Colors and pat-

terns to please, grays, browns, tans, greens and
heather mixtures. Sixes 7 to 16 years.

Alterations Free.

$8.90, $10.90

CROMPTON CORDUROY SUITS FOR

BOYS, $8.50

The mother who prefers corduroy for boys will
appreciate the fine rib and rich lustrous appear-
ance of these Crompton er corduroy
suits. Tailored in neat Norfolk belted style,

trousers.
They Resist Water.

$8.50

kw &ZSr ESS - rr

WlULie TINtKINS'- - j

T 'Imwh
'

in surplus' reserves shown in last
week's bank statement, there was no
relaxation of money rates. Call funds
ruled at 6 per cent.

Reactionary tendencies were evi-

dent in most popular bonds, but re-

cessions In the main were slight. To-

tal sales, par value, $10,660,000. Lib-

erty bonds were irregular.

cents higher; d weights,
$10.50; top, $11; packers buying few
mixed and heavy 0 to 25 cents higher:
bulk of sales, $9.50f 10.75; pigs and
Packing bows 15 to 25 cents higher;
choice stockers, $10.50.

Sheep Receipts. 9000: sheep steady
to 25 cents lower; mostly steady; Tex-
as wethers $5.25; most fat native ewes,
$4.504.75; lambs steady to strong'
Utahs, $10.60; natives, $10.00; Texas
feeding lambs $6.00&6."5.

BY JUNIUS

Better F.xport Demand
Mil fens Wheat I'rieea.

CHICAGO, Aug. 9. (A. P.) Im-

proved export demand, together with
prospective falling off In the domes-
tic movement from rural sources had
a bullish effect on the wheat market
yesterday. Prices closed firm. 2 to
2 4 cents net higher, .with Septem-
ber $1.22 1.22 4 and December.
$1.25 'ci 1.25 Corn gained 8 to
TSffllc; and oats 8 to In
provisions the outcome varied from
22 cents decline to 5 cents advance.

Germany and Austria were reported
as having bought 500,000 bushels or

fMBSHwT OTET WALKER

ASTEC A TRAMP TO DAY.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 9. (U. P.)
Detectives found a slip of paper bear
ing the words, scribbled in a feminine
hand, "Be very careful. You are bemore of wheat and it was said other

European countries were also pur-

chasing, helped by a sharp advance in
sterling exchange. Besides gossip was
current that Germany had obtained
$10,000,000 credit in New York and
the United States crop report tomor

THE BEST CLERK

ing watched. A Friend," near John
Kennedy's summer home, near where
a mysterious person blew the Insur-
ance man's head off with a shotgun.
The handwriting is not that of Mada-lyn- n

Obenchaln, held as a material
witness in connection with the mur-
der. It leads the police to believe
someone cold bloodedly planned Ken-
nedy's murder.

THE LAIUiKST CHAIN DKI'AHTMF.NT.
row would prove bullish. On the ISTOKU OHCANMAXION IN THE WOKLWl

With link for tho Bald Headed Boys
The Porliind Oregonian Is advocat-

ing telephone poles to match the land-
scape and suggests green for the onen
in the fields, gray for rocks, etc. Why
not extend the reform to barber poles
and make them correspond with tha
hair of the gentlemen In the chairs?

Weather Nolo

Tho Society Editor of the E. O. bab
bled In yesterday's columns of a
"housewarming." If we here of uny.
one making it any warmer than thn
customary 100 degrees at our houso it
will be a matter for the polico court
reporter and not the S. E.

Economy

The caveman is a roughneck gent
An uncouth, low-bro- sort of dub

For flowers he never spends a cent-- He
does his wooing with a club.

Credit is rapidly becoming normal to
a lot of fellows who never could bor
row a dollar and who can't now.

Tho world is full of homo brew In-

ventors but suffering man in awnltlm- -

this year or next year when we go

into camp here or elsewhero for tho
benefit of the scouts.

There arc good and MilMmitial reasons for the fact
that Hie (4erk villi a fSuillgs Aivonnt,
kem up. inalkrs Uiu best Clerk. lie know the prop-
er worth of money, appreciates the value of time. Is
more alert and il nothing more, as a matter of habit
"111 treat Ids employer' property me xp:ll as lis own.

Saving Accounts are ojieucd ut UUh Dauk ever- day. II!

other hand an increase of nearly
bushels in the visible supply-tota- l

had a depressing influence
which was short lived as the grain
has already been hedged. The mar-
ket closed at about the top figures of
the day.

Corn and oats averaged higher, ow-
ing to sympathy with wheat and as a
result of advices that the German
fodder crop was severely damaged by
drought. '

Packers' selling caused a late break
in provisions, more than offscting the
effect of higher hog values.

GIRLS! LEMONS

BLEACH FRECKLES

AND WHITEN SKINthe invention or a painless plaster
Puller.

PORTLAND, Aug. 8. (I. N. S.)
Stabbing her twice in the back and
cutting her face with a knife, Joseph
Henderson, probably watally wounded
his divorced wife at her home hefe.

Henderson ran- from- the holse to
the home of his mother where he

Cattle Steady, Hogs
Higher, Sheep IHjwii.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. . (Unit-

ed States Bureau of Markets.) Cattle
Receipts, 26,500; beef steers mostly

steady to strong; spots, 10 to 25 cents
higher on better grades; top yearlings,
$10.10; best heavy steers early, $9.75;

shot imself with a small revolver,
and slashed his wrist with a razor bo- -

Flying over the Mohave desert, two
airmen mapped a region llttlo known
to liiun. They sighted a huge vol-
canic crater surrounded by a great
lava lake not far from Lavic, Califor-
nia. Although the dry lava lako is
shown on desert maps, tho fact that a
volcanic crater existed in the region
was unknown until the airmen mado

their report.

wintered grassers, $8.55; Texas, $8.00;
fore the police arrived to arrest him.
He may die.

Keith Henderson, the

!Jiueezo the Juice of two lemons Into
a bottle containing three ounces of

Orchard White, which any drug store
will supply for a few cents, shake well,

and you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tun bleach, .and com-

plexion whltcncr.
Massage this sweetly fragrant lemon

lotion into the face, neck, arms and
hands each day and see how freckles
and blemishes bleach out and how
clear, soft and rosy-whi- the skin be

many grass stetrs $6.00(fi 7.25; calves
eak to 50 cents lower; practical top,

(Kast Oregonian Special.)

FIR TREE LODGE, Scout Camp,
Aug. 9. Supnday Aug. 7th was a full
day at Fir Tree Lodge, and twenty-tw- o

scouts were full too. Many visit-

ors dropped In on us to put in the day
to enjoy tho cool shade and mountain
water and to try their luck in finding
a berry patch. Wo wero glad to seo
some mamas and papas and a few

friends. We are extending thanks to

Messrs Sol Bauin and Earl Klrkpatrlck
for the watermelon we enjoyed about
the camp fire Sunday nignt; to Mr.
Burnett for a treat of Itoot beer for
the whole camp; to Mrs. Thos. Downs
for three large cakes; to Scout Mother,
.Mrs. "E.'V. D;" for a box of peaches;
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Murkhum for
numerous things like canned salmon,
bacon and beans. We arc Just as
grateful to Dean Tutum fur what he
promised to send us by express to
meacham. Wo will pay the freight If
It Is ot prepaid. And we have some
other thanks to extend to any other
"big brother" who thus remembers ns

TheAmcricanNSionJBank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Castera Oregon

$7.50; many sales, $6.00 6.50; stock
son, was severely cut about tho face
while trying to defend his another
against tho attack of his father.ers and feeders steady to strong; best

CntnitPfirsirim

ABOUT THIS TIME OF YEAR come.

320LAST rLUNGE DOWNWARD IN THE PRICE
OF

Hauling
Phone

Han's Transfer

Res. PHone 378--
Tea Me ust HOW Vjjms.

When they
Call it an
"Orphan"

An orphan in automobile talk is a car that Is
bought from some person not able or disposed to
guarantee service and satisfaction to the owner.

The term recognizes the specific value that a good
dealer gives to any car he sell3.

We recommend the Buick.

No car we sell ever becomes an "orphan." "

JBUICK
Oregon Motor Garage

119-12- 1 West Court St.

- Phone 468 (&h iSTiriwriTl

REFRIGERATORS
Alaska, cork filled, porcelain

lined at $32.50
40 lb. Ice King $20.00
251b. Ice King $15.00
Beautiful White Enamel, 90 lbs $45.00
Apartment Refrigerator, 75 lbs $32.50

Cruikshjink & Hampton
"Quality CounU"

1 24.28 E. Webb Phone 548

Your Md Take lu ICaeiiaiuro as I"art I'ariitent on New
Laotualva Afvuit lu IVjidletou for Aeroliu (No Whip) Forob

iOiadem. . ,f


